DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
TUESDAY DECEMBER 11, 2018
READ 8/20/18-5/17/18
Seniors, interested in college? Need more information about a specific school?
Stop by the counseling office today and sign up to meet with college admission
representatives.
READ 12/11/18-12/21/18
The class of 2019 will be selling pura vida bracelets during lunch for only $5! Be
sure to buy yours! It makes for a perfect Christmas present.
READ 12/5/18-12/11/18
On Wednesday, December 12th, Liberty GSA will be collecting money to help
families displaced by the wildfires. Please give whatever you can.
READ 12/10/18-12/17/18
Seniors, remember Grad Nite tickets are on sale for $160 on the Liberty website
until January 7th. Please see Mrs. Dyvig in room 205 if you have any questions.
READ 1/8/19-1/11/19
Seniors, Grad Nite tickets are no longer being sold online. Tickets will be sold for
$190 during lunch from Jan. 14th until Jan. 17th or until we are sold out. Please see
Mrs. Dyvig in room 205 if you have questions.
READ 1/8/19
An admissions representative will be here from Spelman College January 9 at 9am.
Stop by the counseling office to sign up today.
READ 12/5/18-12/12/18
Attention athletes interested in participating in Track & Field this spring: There
will be a brief informational meeting on Thursday, December 13th in Room 200
after school. Please join us to find out what it takes to be a Liberty Track athlete!
Bring $5 if you would like to purchase a t-shirt.

READ 12/5/18-12/21/18
Students you must have a current 2018-2019 student ID card and carry it with you
at all times while on our campus. If you have lost yours and need to buy a new one
you can do so by paying the School Banker $7 and take your receipt to the library
where Ms. Slykerman will issue you a new card. Please remember Our Campus
Security is EVERYBODY'S RESPONSIBILITY.
READ 12/10/18-12/12/18
Class of 2022 is having a fundraiser at Blaze Pizza - 10520 S Eastern Avenue, on
Wednesday December 12th from 12pm-8pm Let them know you are supporting the
LHS Class of 2022.
READ 12/10/18-12/11/18
Thank you all for your donation to Choir's Miracle Minute for Relay for Life. We
raised a total of $143.23! The next donation drive will be held at the Choir Winter
Concert on December 15.
READ 12/10/18-12/13/18
Hey Patriots come and support your Liberty Theatre Department on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday as they present the annual Student Directed One Act
Plays. Nine plays, 3 nights, over 30 performers, different shows each night. Join us
at 6:30pm in the theatre. Tickets are $5 at the door.
READ 12/11/18-12/14/18
Hey Patriots! The LHS Choir Winter Concert is on December 15th at 6:30pm in the
theatre, free admission. The concert will feature all 5 Choirs plus The Vocal Jazz
Ensemble and Patriotix performing a variety of holiday songs from All I Want for
Christmas is You to a cool Michael Buble' arrangement of Jingle Bells.
Before the concert hot cocoa, apple cider, and baked goods will be sold in the lobby
so make sure you come early to get some delicious treats! You can also purchase
tickets to be entered into a drawing to win gift cards for restaurants around the
valley! Come out and support the LHS Choir Program.

